Objectives: Chronic beryllium disease (CBD) shares many of its characteristics with sarcoidosis and is often treated with corticosteroids. There is limited available literature regarding the effect of long-term corticosteroid therapy on the natural history of CBD.
B
eryllium is a lightweight metal with high tensile strength and high heat-absorptive properties that make it very attractive for use as an alloy in many applications, including electronics, aerospace, automotive,
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communications, nuclear weapons, and household appliances. 1 The use of beryllium alloys continues to grow, and it is estimated that as many as 800,000 workers in the United States are exposed currently. 2 Exposure to beryllium can result in beryllium sensitization, subclinical, acute, or chronic beryllium disease (CBD).
CBD is a chronic hypersensitivity granulomatous disease that resembles sarcoidosis and principally affects the skin, lungs, and lymphatic system. 3 Common presenting symptoms include exertional dyspnea, nonproductive cough, fatigue, and weight loss. Radiographic abnormalities include hilar and mediastinal lymphadenopathy and lung infiltrates (Fig 1) . 4 The typical pulmonary function abnormalities include a restrictive pattern with a reduction in diffusion capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide (Dlco). 5 The classic pathologic change in CBD is the well-developed noncaseating granuloma that is indistinguishable from sarcoidosis (Fig 2) . 6 Many individuals with CBD, therefore, receive an incorrect diagnosis of sarcoidosis if the occupational history is omitted or ignored. 7 The combination of an appropriate beryllium exposure history, evidence of beryllium sensitization as suggested by positive blood or BAL beryllium lymphocyte proliferation test (BLPT) or positive beryllium skin patch results, 8 -10 and histopathologic features of noncaseating granulomas distinguishes CBD from sarcoidosis. 3, 6, 11 The greatest morbidity in CBD is caused by lung involvement that is associated with a progressive decline in lung volumes and diffusing capacity, eventually resulting in respiratory failure and cor pulmonale. Published mortality rates for CBD vary widely for unclear reasons, from 5.8 to 38%. 12 In contrast to CBD, acute beryllium disease presents like chemical pneumonitis either during or shortly after high levels of exposure with resolution following cessation of exposure. 13 While acute beryllium disease has become increasingly rare among the modern workforce, medical surveillance is increasingly able to identify a new category of patients with subclinical beryllium disease. 14, 15 These patients are usually asymptomatic and have normal chest radiograph and pulmonary function test results, but have granulomata on transbronchial lung biopsy and positive blood and/or BAL cell BLPT results. 14 -19 A key element in the management of all forms of beryllium disease is removal from workplace exposure. In addition, CBD is often treated with corticosteroids. The use of corticosteroids is based on the hypothesis that suppression of the hypersensitivity reaction (ie, granulomatous process) will prevent the development of fibrosis. 20 However, there is little available literature regarding the effect of corticosteroids on the natural history of CBD. This study analyzes the long-term pulmonary function response to stopping beryllium exposure and to corticosteroid treatment in individuals with CBD.
Methods and Materials
The investigators conducted an observational retrospective cohort study of six subjects with CBD who were enrolled in the Beryllium Case Registry and seen at Yale University School of Medicine Occupational and Environmental Medicine program. The subjects received prolonged follow-up and treatment with corticosteroids during the period 1971 to 1996.
The diagnosis of CBD was established on the basis of their occupational history of documented beryllium exposure; supportive clinical, radiologic and pulmonary function presentation; and histopathologic evidence of noncaseating granulomas on biopsy. The chest radiographs of all patients were noted to have bilateral interstitial infiltrates and hilar adenopathy at the time of diagnosis. All subjects had restrictive physiology on their pulmonary function tests. The diagnosis was confirmed immunologically by a positive BLPT result on either blood or BAL fluid on four of the six cases; one patient (patient 6; Table 1 ) had elevated beryllium levels in the lung and cervical lymph node tissue, and another patient (patient 4; Table 1 ) met the published clinical criteria for CBD, 21 had negative peripheral blood immunologic testing, and an improperly processed BAL fluid that yielded nonviable lymphocytes that could not be tested for proliferation with beryllium salts.
Five of the six cases (patients 1 through 5; Table 1 ) worked at the same precious metal refinery in southern Connecticut for a median of 5.5 years, and were described in a previous report. 22 The company was engaged in the refining and reclamation of precious metals from industrial scrap using waste materials culled from the electronics, computer, photographic, chemical, and decorative industries; many contained beryllium compounds or alloys. The materials were melted in furnaces and then cast into ingots of gold and silver. No respiratory protective devices were routinely used until 1981. The beryllium exposure in these five patients was also confirmed by industrial hygiene evaluation and personal air sampling. Patient 6 did not work in the metal refinery but at an appliance manufacturing plant nearby as a machinist, grinding and polishing beryllium alloys for 6 years before he became too sick to work.
Clinical care was provided by separate treating physicians. Two of the subjects (patients 2 and 4) were unavailable for follow-up for prolonged periods. Periodic pulmonary function tests were 
Results
The six subjects with CBD in this retrospective study had a mean pulmonary function test follow-up period of 10.1 years (median, 9.7 years) [ Table 1 ]. All six subjects were men: four Hispanics (patients 1 through 4) and two African Americans (patients 5 and 6). Prior to the establishment of a definite diagnosis of CBD, all the six cases were initially diagnosed as "sarcoidosis." Interestingly, all subjects were either nonsmokers or light smokers with a Ͻ 10 pack-year smoking history who quit after the sarcoidosis diagnosis was established. The median age of onset of respiratory complaints was 30.5 years. The median latency period between the beginning of occupational exposure and the onset of respiratory complaints was approximately 4 years. The median duration of beryllium exposure was approximately 5.6 years, and exposure had ceased prior to the time of report of this article in all cases. The median duration between the onset of respiratory complaints and the diagnosis of sarcoidosis was 3 years. The median duration between the diagnosis of sarcoidosis and that of CBD was 2.5 years. This duration may not reflect current medical practice that may have changed due to increased physician awareness of the health effects of beryllium and availability of the BLPT.
All patients except patients 1 and 2 received corticosteroids shortly after the start of respiratory complaints. Patient 1 acquired chronic progressive respiratory symptoms starting insidiously as early as 1 year following the start of beryllium exposure. However, this was initially diagnosed as asthma, and efforts were made to curtail his exposure to metal fumes. Despite these measures, his clinical symptoms worsened. A diagnosis of sarcoidosis was finally established at 11 years, at which time he was placed on corticosteroids. Immunologic confirmation of CBD was obtained at 16 years. Patient 2 was unavailable for follow-up shortly after a diagnosis of sarcoidosis was made by a percutaneous liver biopsy at 5.3 years following the start of beryllium exposure. At that time, he was noted to have mild respiratory and constitutional symptoms and hilar adenopathy with mild reticulonodular infiltrates. Beryllium exposure was stopped, but no corticosteroid therapy was begun at that time due to "relative paucity" of symptoms. He subsequently returned to follow-up at 10 years without any progression in his clinical or radiologic picture. Following immunologic confirmation, a diagnosis of CBD was definitively established at 12 years. His clinical deterioration, however, began at 13.75 years (8.5 years following cessation of beryllium exposure), following which corticosteroids were started. While the median duration from onset of respiratory complaints to start of corticosteroids for patients 1 and 2 was 9.9 years, the corresponding time interval for patients 3 through 6 was 1.1 years. These subjects showed two broad patterns of response to removal from beryllium exposure and longterm treatment with corticosteroids. The first pattern (seen with patients 1 and 2) [Fig 3, Table 2 ] showed no significant improvement in FVC or Dlco with corticosteroids. However, a significant improvement in these parameters was noted on stopping beryllium exposure in patient 2.
The second pattern (seen in patients 3 through 6) [ Fig 4, Table 2 ] showed an initial improvement in FVC and Dlco with corticosteroids that was not sustained. An improvement in these parameters was also noted on stopping beryllium exposure. This was the most common pattern, and was seen in four of the six patients. In addition, one of the four patients (patient 3) showed a spontaneous improvement in FVC and TLC several years after corticosteroids had been discontinued. Two of the four patients (patients 3 and 5) received a second course of corticosteroid therapy in a lower dose. The pulmonary function response to the second course was markedly less than the first course.
These results show a variable long-term response to long-term corticosteroid therapy in CBD, a response reminiscent of pulmonary sarcoidosis, a closely similar disease. The most common pattern of response in CBD is a short-lived improvement in pulmonary function with corticosteroid therapy. Further, stopping beryllium exposure itself is associated with an improvement in pulmonary function in a majority of patients. Rarely, lung function may spontaneously improve over time. While this disease varies in its rate of progression, it seems that early corticosteroid therapy may be more beneficial than delayed therapy.
Discussion
CBD is a hypersensitivity granulomatous disease that continues to occur in 2 to 5% of beryllium-exposed workers, 15, 25 despite efforts to reduce workplace exposures. 3, 15, 25 Both beryllium exposure and a berylliumspecific cell-mediated immune response are required for the development of CBD. 8, 11, 26 The disease/exposure relationship between beryllium and CBD is not linear. 25 CBD has been diagnosed in individuals with very low level or casual exposures, such as secretaries, security guards, and spouses of exposed workers. 27, 28 The exposure threshold below which no cases of CBD occur remains unknown. The immune response to beryllium appears to depend on an individual's genetic susceptibility. Allelic differences have been shown in the major histocompatibility complex class II molecules human leukocyte antigen-DP 29, 30 and human leukocyte antigen-DR 31 in patients with CBD as compared with nondiseased beryllium-exposed individuals. However, it is likely that genetic susceptibility to CBD is multifactorial and that other genes are also involved in regulating the immune response in pathogenesis of this disease. 28 Although stopping beryllium exposure in patients with CBD is usually recommended, most previous studies 32, 33 indicate that disease progression is the general rule even after cessation of exposure. However, Hardy 34 in 1955 suggested that the natural history of CBD is quite variable, and suggested that some patients with abnormal radiographic findings could remain free of "disability." In 1978, Sprince and colleagues 35 also reported that chest radiographic and gas exchange abnormalities disappeared in a "great" proportion of untreated patients within 3 years of reduced exposure. Unfortunately, these cases had only limited assessments; only four had biopsy confirmation of disease and no case had immunologic confirmation. In a brief report by Nishikawa et al 36 in 1980, two of eight cases of CBD that were confirmed by lung biopsy and BLPT showed radiographic clearing within 1 year of removal from exposure.
The use of corticosteroids in CBD is based on the hypothesis that suppression of the hypersensitivity reaction (ie, granulomatous process) will prevent the development of fibrosis. 20 However, there is little available literature regarding the effect of corticosteroids on the natural history of CBD. In 1969, Stoeckle et al 37 described a case of complete remission of CBD but only after treatment with adrenocorticotrophic hormone. Ferris 38 studied longterm pulmonary function data on three patients with CBD and one patient with acute beryllium pneumonitis and found a variable and short-lived response to corticosteroids. Ferris 38 also suggested that corticosteroids might initially reduce inflammation and transiently improve pulmonary functions, only to deteriorate again as irreversible fibrosis sets in. Gaensler et al 39 noted two types of pulmonary function response curves in a 3-year follow-up of 11 patients receiving corticosteroids: one that showed an improvement, albeit short lived, and another that showed no improvement or a slight decline in pulmonary functions. In the seven patients who had serial alveolararterial oxygen gradient measurements, no long-term improvement in the gradients was noted. In addition, a number of patients without corticosteroids showed no significant functional deterioration. Gaensler et al 39 in 1958 commented that "the similarity in performance between the CBD group and sarcoidosis is striking." Stoeckle et al 37 also observed that corticosteroids improve the condition of a variety of, but not all of the cases. He also noticed that a dose of 15 to 30 mg of prednisone is more effective than 60 to 80 mg of prednisone.
When Seeler 33 attempted an analysis of the effect of corticosteroids on 382 cases from the Beryllium Case Registry, he found a favorable effect on mortality among 126 treated patients. In these patients, the mortality was 16% compared to 39% among the 256 untreated patients. No pulmonary function test data were available in this study. Seeler 33 stated: "However, the interpretation of this data are uncertain in that many of the survivors who have not been treated have lived an appreciably longer time with their disease than those living on steroid therapy." From the study of DeNardi, 40 a similar analysis on mortality was made on his 70 patients. The mortality of the treated patients was 10%, whereas that of the untreated patients was 31%. Seeler 33 rightly commented that these studies could not separate apparent therapeutic improvement from patient selection.
Still another factor in evaluation of corticosteroid response may be the timing of the treatment. Many patients are not administered corticosteroids until the disease is well established. Among 29 of the 44 treated patients (66%) in one review, 37 Ն 2 years had elapsed between the onset of their illness and corticosteroid therapy, a period during which significant fibrosis can occur. 
*Percentage change in pulmonary function is obtained by comparing the precorticosteroid pulmonary function value with the highest value obtained during corticosteroid therapy.
Previous studies [32] [33] [34] [35] [37] [38] [39] [40] on the natural history of clinically apparent CBD suffer from an inadequate disease definition and the lack of biopsy and immunologic confirmation of disease. In addition, several studies 38,39 on CBD have included acute beryllium lung disease. The latter has a very different natural history from CBD; it is more likely to respond to corticosteroids and may also spontaneously remit. The natural history of CBD has changed over the decades because of better disease definition and earlier detection due to widespread screening and improvement in workplace exposure conditions. 21, 41 The disease is now being discovered in its earlier or subclinical stage, and acute beryllium pneumonitis associated with heavy exposures is now distinctly rare. Despite these drawbacks, several important conclusions can be drawn from the studies on the natural history of CBD. First, the disease varies in its clinical presentation. Second, the disease varies in its rate of progression. Third, while removal from exposure and/or corticosteroids may be medically prudent, it is not clear to what extent such measures will change the natural history of CBD.
The results of the current study show a variable longterm response to long-term corticosteroid therapy in CBD, a response reminiscent of pulmonary sarcoidosis. The most common pattern of response in CBD is a short-lived improvement in pulmonary functions with corticosteroid therapy. Further, stopping beryllium exposure itself is associated with an improvement in pulmonary functions in a majority of patients. Even though there are insufficient data to make an evidence-based therapy recommendation, an early trial of corticosteroid therapy may be initially recommended in the treatment of this disease, in addition to cessation of beryllium exposure. However, the investigators recommend that corticosteroid therapy should be guided by changes in serial pulmonary function measurements. Rarely, the disease may remit spontaneously in the long term for unclear reasons. Similar disease remissions have been described in pulmonary sarcoidosis.
There are several strengths of the current study. All cases were established on the basis of relevant exposure history, appropriate clinical physiologic and radiographic presentation, and pathologic evidence of granulomatous disease. Four of the six cases had positive BLPT results on blood or BAL fluid, one case had elevated beryllium levels in two different biopsy specimens (lung and cervical lymph node tissue), and one case met the published clinical criteria for CBD, 21 but had negative peripheral blood immunologic test findings, and an improperly processed BAL fluid that yielded nonviable lymphocytes that could not be tested for proliferation with beryllium salts. This "gold standard" case definition in the majority of cases 42 lends the greatest specificity to the clinical diagnosis. All cases originated in the same time frame and from the same geographic area; five were from the same workplace and the sixth was from a manufacturing plant nearby. The longitudinal follow-up and exposure tracking of the five patients from the refinery are also strengths of this study. The limitations of this study include the following: use of retrospective data obtained from abstracting medical records, which may introduce information bias; use of different pulmonary function laboratories, which may result in increased variability of data; a small number of patients; use of variable doses, duration, and tapering schedules of oral corticosteroids at the discretion of different treating physicians; and inadequate exposure data of the sixth patient. The observations of this study are not relevant to a newly recognized category of patients with "subclinical" beryllium disease with normal chest radiographic and pulmonary function test results, but with granulomata on transbronchial lung biopsy and positive BLPT results by blood and/or BAL cells. 14 -19 
Conclusion
In summary, the response to long-term corticosteroid therapy in CBD is quite variable. Significant lung function improvement may also be seen following cessation of beryllium exposure. An early trial of corticosteroids may be prudent in the management of this disease, in addition to cessation of beryllium exposure. However, corticosteroid therapy should be guided by changes in serial pulmonary function measurements. This study, therefore, provides important information about long-term pulmonary function response to corticosteroids in CBD and supports the observation made by Gaensler et al 39 
B
etween 1996 and 2001, we identified five patients with a cryptogenic syndrome of clinically significant chest symptoms, radiographic pleuroparenchymal abnormalities, and fibroelastotic changes seen on surgical lung biopsy specimens. Moreover, the pathologic findings in these five cases were distinctive and could not be classified within any of the currently defined idiopathic interstitial pneumonias (IIPs). None of the patients had evidence of a characterized connective tissue disease, sarcoidosis, human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-B27-related disease, hypersensitivity pneumonitis, infection, asbestosis, or other pneumoconiosis. Thus, we report five cases of an idiopathic pleuroparenchymal fibroelastotic syndrome with unique pathology.
Materials and Methods
The clinical database of the Interstitial Lung Disease Program at National Jewish Medical and Research Center was reviewed for cases of combined pleural and lung parenchymal fibrosis for visit dates between 1996 and 2001. All living study subjects had been prospectively enrolled in our specialized center of research longitudinal study of interstitial lung disease that was approved by our institutional review board and supported by the National Institutes of Health. Case records were abstracted for all clinical data. Radiographic studies were reviewed by an expert thoracic radiologist (D.A.L.). Surgical lung biopsy specimens were reviewed by an expert pulmonary pathologist (C.D.C.).
Results

Clinical Features
Patient 1 was a 65-year-old woman with "incidental" pleural thickening seen on a chest radiograph 10 years prior to referral. Four years prior to referral, she under-
